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Text of  agency commentary datel ined Kinshasa, l3th October:
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Zúre's participation, for the very first t ime, in a summit of fronti ine states. at
the invitation of úe authorit ies of these states, is a clear sign of the interest and
confidence placed in our country by the nations of southern Africa. In fact, as a result of
its geopolit ical position in the heart of the African continent and its proximity to the
southern African states, Zaire is an interested party to the problems and developments in
the situation of that region.

The common denominator between the frontl ine states and Zaire is that thev
use -  or  are bound to use -  the same roads for the t ransportof  their  goods.both**potú
and ir;rports, The reopening of the Benguela railway rvhich leads to the port of Lobito in
AngoÌa, t ire securit l '  and transportation capacity of the Beira raiiway in ìvÍozanrbique, and

the problem 9_f congestion at the port of Dar es Salaam in Tanzania is therefore of
concern to all these countries. The quadripartite summit meeting with Ansola
Mozambiqve, Ziare and Zantbia due to takô phcè in a few days in Zambfa *ili;oì-ifii;;
examine all these issues.

The Mozambican- government has outlined a rehabilitation project for the road
which ieads to Beira and 

-an 
increase in that port's capacity in òrder to handle the

forwarding, 
9f u greater volume of goods to and fròm counfries óf the region . Zure,which

in the past has been using the port of Beira for part of its imports uãd *po.tr, rorfO
envisage using that road ,again; hence the intereit and imporìance of the^ disçussions
between our country and southern African countries to maiimise their co-operation in
transport issues.


